
ROYAL RANGERS NATIONAL AIDES-DE-CAMP COUNCIL

MI NUTES

(May 14 and 15, 1971)

The 1971 Aldes-de-Camp Council convened on Ehe platform of the headquarEers
audiEorium at 9!11 a.n., May 15, 1971 . The buslness meetlng was called to
order by Chairman Johnnie Barnes. Slnce each Aide-de-Camp had recelved a copy
of Ehe 1970 minuEes, those EinuEes uere not read. No addltlons or correctiona
were rDade Eo the L970 mlnutes. Chalrman Johnnle Barnes announced that, in con-
fomity with prevlous actton of the Councll, Aides-de-Camp only lrould be ellglble
speakers during Ehe Council. A motion was made and seconded "Eo follou the
agenda a8 printed and resErict addltions." The motlon carried.

Chairnran Johnnie Barnes clarlfied the appoinEmenE method for DlsEricE Aides-
de-Camp: The DlstricE Comllander nonlnates the candldat.e, afEer lrhlch the NaE-
lonal Cosmittee officlally eppoints chem.

ITEM /I]. . REPORTS OF OFFICERS:

Reports were given co the Council by Ehe folLowing offlcers: Johnnie Barnes,
Chairoan; Wes Kllcrease, President; Floyd Larson, Second Vlce President; and
Don Franklin, SecreEary. Each report was accepEed, individually, by a unani-
Eoua vote.

T'TEIL II2 . EXECUTIVE CCI'IMITTEE REPORT :

Wes Kllcrease presenEed the Execut.lve ComritEee report. Among Ehe iEems dis-
cussed were name Eabs and name plaEes, stresglng the desirability of unlformity
in design, etc. SuiEable name plates are available through Ken Nolan, 27812
Forbes Road, South Laguna, CL 92677. CounclL PresldenE KiLcrease referred to
the sLandards as establlshed by the ninutes of Ehe 1970 Aides-de-Camp Council,
page 9, Item /i17 - I.IAME TABS, as a proper reference point.

ITTM //3 - PROGRESS REPORTS:

Chairman Johnnie Barnes reported favorable progress on the new pronotional ad-
vancemenE poster to be nade avallable very soon.

It uas reporEed Ehat Don Franklln will be the editor of Ehe ne!, Jr. Leaders Hand-
b ook.

fhe new Royal Rangers songbook, conpiled by John Eller, wilL soon be avallable.
IEs conEenEs will include rnany old favorites, plus new songs thar will provtde an
excellent varieEy for every occasion.

Volune II of the B1ble Study lessons, which ls no!, avallable, was referred to
as f'excellent reference materials for outposts.r' Its order number is tlO2-O697.

I'IWI 1,.4 - HIGH ADVENTURE MAGAZINE,

Chairoan Johnnie Barnes gave a detalled progreas report of the HIGII ADVENTIIRE mag-
azlne, which is now in the hands of thousands of readers. Our neuest publicaElon is



being enthusias tical ly received. The chairman indlcaEed Ehat if our subscriptions
pass the 10,000 nlark, we can add all-color processes and additional pages. IE is
suggested thaE we utillze every opportunity to discribute subscription cards, es-
pecially at NatlonaL Tralning Camps and P olr Wows. Cmpllmentary copies w111 be sent
to all outpost cornnanders.

Wes KLLcrease indlcated that an award is belng planned for outposts wtth a 100%
HIGII ADVENTURE subscrlpELon.

ITB1 iI5 - INCREASE IN CHARTER MBIBERSHI? FEES:

The Chairman explained Ehat, effective JuLy l, 197L, yearly regisEration fees $i11
be raised frorn 50C to $1.00 per person. Extensive consideraElon has been given to
the necessiEy of this change, and the cooperation of every leader in lmplementlng
this change will be greatly appreciated.

IIEM /}6 - JIJNIOR LEADERSHIP TRAIMNG CAMP:

Cha irman Johnnie Barnes explained that the Jr. Leadership Training Camp in each
disEricE should operate similar to Ehe regional NaEiorEl Training Camp, except it
would be conducted on a disEricE level and under districE supervision.

ITB{ ii7 - FROIfTIERS}4EN CAMPING FBATERNITY:

NaEional FronEiersmen Camping FraEerniEy President John E1ler reported on the F.C.F.
cabln. This cabin was given to Ehe History Club of Evangel Coll.ege. They in turn
gave it to us as a symbolic headquarters for our Frontiersmen Camping Fraternity.
A large sign has been erecEed designating it as our official Frontiersmen Camplng
Fraternity cabin. Extensive work needs Eo be done on it -- the south wall, the
hearth, the doors, the locks, eEc. The contrlbution of artifacts ls needed. Each
chapEer shouLd write Eo the National Office Eo avoid duplication rrhen donaEing
arEifacts.

Discusslon fol1owed, regardlng requirements and qualifications as described on page
15 of the }ronEiersmen Camplng FraEerniEy handbook. Chairman Johnnie Barnes atreased
the need for vigils Eo be conducted by Regional Atdes-de-Canp, DlstricE Comanders,
or National Staff officers. It was further suggested that vigils be a separaEe
evenE -- P! Part of a Pow Wow.

It lras requested that the names and addresses of alL participants ln the Frontiers-
men Camping FracerniEy be sent to National Presldent John El1er.

T}j.e 1972 National FronEiersmen Camplng Fraternity Rendezvous wilL tentatively be
held in June of that year. Plans are under way to have a patch available, entiEled,
I'National Rendezvous, 1972." Ihe Rendezvous wLll be of two daysr duraEion. Ttte
total cosE wllL be kepE to a bare mlnimum.

ITEM /I8 - APPLICATION FORMS FOR MEDAT OF MERIT AND MEDAL OF VAI,OR:

Chairman Johnnie Barnes dlscussed che basi-c reasons for issuing the Medal of Merit,
and guidelines for processing. He also indicated thaE detailed information is
needed regarding the application form for Ehe Medal of Valor. A request was made

to simplify each reconmendalion as much as Possibl,e. Each recomtendation should
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proceed froo the dlstrict level. It rras suggested that stories of Medal of Valor
wlnners would provide good material for IIIGH ADVENTURE Eragazine. The person
selecEed to recelve the Medal of Valor must be a Royal Ranger, elEher a man or a
boy. The evenEs should have occurred wlEhin the past yeer.

Ttre baslc qualification for Ehe Uedal of Valor should be, "For savlng a ltfe at
the risk of oners own life.rr A special recognition cerEfficate enEitled, I'Cer-
tlflcate of Valor," will be glven to anyone who has saved someonets life, buE not
aE the actual rlsk of Ehelr own.

fhe meeting was adjourned by Chairman Johnnie Barnes for lunch.

Upon reconvening, Chairman Johnnie Barnes discussed scripture-text calendars as a
possible means of fund-raising. Published by the Gospel Publishing House, Ehe
calendars can provide a good, Chris Eian-s ervice project. Available soon, these
1972 cal.endars ulll involve a conEest ln which the boy selling the most, and the
group selling the most calendars will win valuable prlzes. Costing 35C and selling
for $1 .00 each, calendars sold will represenE an excellent profit. These Gospel
Publishing House calendars are expected to go on sale thle fall.

ITEM //9 - FI'TI'R.E PROPOSED NATIOML TRAINING EXPERIENCES:

Chalrman Johnnie Barnes disclosed plans for winEer NaEional Training Camps. Such
Eralning under wlnter conditlons would prepare Erainees to safely experience un-
usual lreaEher condiEions, and, in turn, be able to cor@unicaEe the skills learned.
He also shared plans for an aquatic N.T.C. wiEh emphasis placed on water acllvities.

Les Hughes shared wiLh the Council the avalLablliEy of a canoe Erip excursion.
Localized in the Ely, Minnesota area, it would prwlde a means of exploring lhe
upper Minnesota lakes area for a reasonable fee.

ITEM /I1O - LEADERSHIP TRAINING COURSE SUGGESTIONS:

Don Franklin, National Tralnlng Coordinator, addressed the Council. A questlon and
answer time vas heLd to clarlfy training concepts. It was requested that all per-
sons who conducE training sessions should be cleared through the dlstrict offlce
and follow procedures as outllned by the National office, uslng accepted maEerials
and cormunicatlon; district officers shouLd be aware of courses being conducted,
and proper noElflcation should be llade to the Na tlonal offlce so that Leadership
Trainlng Course plns can be ordered well in advance.

It $as moved, seconded and earri.ed to close discussion on Item /110.

ITB{ #11 - PROPOSED BIAZER CHANGE:

It was moved and seconded that rrwe elimlnate epaulets on blazers and go to blue,
Air Force-Eype shlrtsi Eo place minlature lnsi.gnias on collars." DiscussLon fol-
lowed. A motion was oade to lLmit debate. DebaCe for and agalnst ehe Eotlon was
heard. The moti-on los t.

ITEM /I12:

IE was moved and seconded that "the NaEiorEl Office consider Ehe coDpany (Crest-
lane, Ner.r York Clty and Los Angeles, California) as a possible sorrce for bLazers.
The color should match our Royal Rangers legdersi tie.'r The motlon carried.
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rrB{ il13:

It was moved and seconded lhat rrrre mlnlaturlze Ehe ouEposE number(s) on the rlght
sleeve.tt The Eotion 1os t.

rrB{ i}14:

IE vas moved and seconded that lwe prepare a bugler patch irith a blue background,
lriEh a gold bugle, to be called a rbugler guide patchr.r' ltre motlon Lost.

ITEM /}16 - AWARD PINS FOR BUCIGROOS AND PIONEERS:

It lras moved and seconded that "we change our Buckaroo and Pioneer metal alrard
pins Eo cloth pins." Ttre motlon lost.

ITEI /i17 . GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE:

It lras moved and seconded "to limit debate on Item /117." The motion carrled.

The motion was made and seconded that rrGlen Bonds, Johnnie Barnes and Don Pranklln
dlscuss rrlth Dave JohnsEon the pos8lblllty of allowing each dist.rict Eo handle
thelr orrn supplles.r' Ttre motlon carrled.

ITEM II18 - PRCI,IOTIOML I"fATERIALS:

Chalrman Johnnle Barnes informed the Council Ehat. rre are in the process of pre-
parlng another, sEaller-E)pe brochure for promotional purposes. A space on the
brochure rr111 be provlded for the uge of a church sEamp.

ITEI'{ /i19 - BIBLE AWAR.D:

Ihe dlfficulry involved in earning the Bible Award, llsted ln the Advanced Awards
secEton, rras discussed. A Eotion was made and seconded to rrkeep the Blble Award
like lt is.rr T"tre moEion losE. The Councll was informed that rhe NaElonal office
wtLl be rnak lng a study of Ehls.

ITE}{ JI2O - IMORI',IATION EXCIIANGE !

A clariflcaElon was offered on the present Flrst Aid ar.rard. A study wiLL be made
on thi.s subjecE rrith consi-deration glven Eo the posslbility of expanding present
requlrenentg to cmpensate for tloe factors, degree of difficulty, and other polnts
related Eo thls alrard,

:

To as8r.st tn the proEoEion of Royal Rangers ln other countries, a motion nas nade
Ehat rrthe Dlstrlct Aides-de-Canp make avaiLabl"e $25.00 per year; and the Regionel
Alde-de-caop nake avallable $50.00 per year for a Royal Rangers overseaa Eravel
fund.tt Ttre moti.on unanlmously carrted.

Discussion was held regarding Ehe pooling of ldeas, lnfornation, he1ps, to cen-
tralize through the National Office and its publlcations.

@:
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rrer /i13:

IE was moved and seconded that
sleeve." The motion Lost.

"we miniaturize Ehe ouEpost number(s) on Ehe right

It was moved and seconded that rrwe prepare a bugler patch wlEh a blue background,
wiEh a gold bugle, to be called a rbugler guide patchr.r' ltre motion lost.

ITB"I /I15 - OVERSEAS TRAVEL FIJND FOR NATIOML OFFICE:

To assist in the promoEion of Royal Rangers in other counEries, a motion uas oade
that rrthe District Aides-de-Camp make available $25.00 per year; and the Regional
Aide-de-Canp make av"ailable $50.00 per year for a Royal Rangers overseas travel
fund.'r Ttre motion unanimous ly carried.

ITB{ /T16 - AWARD ?INS FOR BUCKAROOS AND PIOMERS:

It was moved and seconded Ehat rrwe change our Buckaroo and Ploneer $etal award
pins to cloth pins.rr Ttre motlon lost.

IAB4 1IL7 . GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE:

It was moved and seconded "Eo limit debate on Item llL7." T'he moEion carried.

T'tre motion lras made and seconded that "G1en Bonds, Johnnie Barnes and Don I'ranklln
discuss uith Dave Johnston the possibility of allowing each dlstrict to handLe
their own supplies." The motion carried.

ITB{ /i18 - PROMOTIOMI }4ATERIALS :

Chairman Johnnie Barnes informed the Council that we are i-n the plocess of pre-
paring another, sEaller-E)rpe brochure for pronotional purposes. A space on Ehe
brochure will be provlded for the use of a church s tamp.

TAEJ1I 1IL9 - BIBLE AWARD:

The difficulty involved ln earning the BibLe Award, llsted in the Advanced Awards
sectlon, was discussed. A motion was made and seconded to rrkeep the Bible Award
l-ike it is.rr Ttre motion Lost. The Council- was lnformed that the Natlonal Offlce
will be making a study of thls.

I'lful II2O - IMORMATION EXCHANGE:

Discussion was held regarding the pooling of ideas, information, helps, to cen-
Eralize through Ehe NatiorBl Office and iEs publlcaEions.

ITB1 /I21 - FIRgT AID AWARD:

A clarificatlon was offered on the presenE First Aid award. A study will be nade
on Ehis subject r,rLth consideration given to the possibility of expanding present
requirenents to cof,pensate for tlme factors, degree of difficulty, and oEher points
related Eo thls ardard.

ITEM /I14:
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Ttre Council buslness meetlng was concluded by Natlonal Ccmander Johnnie Barnes
expresslng hls deep appreclatlon co all Aldes-de-C"-p for Ehelr excellent contribu-
tion lo the Royal Rangers progran. He aleo noted tha,E lt rras a very deltghtful
occaSlon to have nany of our Aldes-de-Camp wivee nlth us.

Councll adJ ourned.

DF:lm
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